
sill d up the Di tch . 1 his day all the Imperial Infantry 
have pissed the- Rhine, and have taken their quarters 
ttltli-" ur l . ine . This day likewise arrived 4 0 0 0 Foot 
and 2. Regiments; 6f Horse of the .Elect ir o f iidxotty's 
Troops. 

l-ro n the French Camp at Pfassenhouen, Aut\. 21 , The 
1S instant we decamped from Wert,and came and lodged 
Iicic ; and as yet we know not what oui General has re
solved concerning our farther proceeding. It was some 
days since reported in the Camp, that we should pass the 
Rhine either above Strtsbu'g or at Brif*c , anj tntcr 
into Brisgotv ; but hithfertothcre is little appearance 
ot such a motion. Major General Scbult^ii, at preseut 
at If-ilstet, with a Body of Horse, for the security ot 
the City of StraS'burg, and General Caprara is likewise 
on the other1 sideof the Rhinemth several Regiments of 
Horle-and Dragoons to observe our march. At Phi 
lifsbitrg the Besiegers lose every day a great many Men, 
and the Troops of the Circles aresoweakned, that the 
Duke of L-orriin has found it necessary to bring all the 
InsmtfryoF the Imperial Army 6ef»re the place, leaving 
f)}s Cavalry in his- Camp on rhis side the Rhine, under 
the command of the Duke of saxen Lirvcnbu-ig. 

(batlere?, ^iug. if . We may now ih fe* dayes hear, either 
thac Ma st, i hi iscaken, or relieved The Besieged bavehi-
cherco made a very extraordinary defence, and che Besiegers, 
notwithstanding their greac numbers of killed and wounded, 
are as obstinate in their Attacks. Our last advices from thence 
are of tbe 2 3 inftant,and chey give us chis accounc, Thac cbe 17 
ac nighe cbe Besiegers made an Attack00 the side of the Queens 
"Bastion, bnc chac chey could not lodge themselves, beinggauled 
extremely by the Besieged* Small-shot from che Hornwork, and 
sa were forced Co recire, after having lost a «re ac many Men. 
t h a t che 1 ft at nighe, Monsieur de Lomigny being in the Tren
ches with the Ofnahrug Troops, made another Accack cowards 
the Hornwork, buc was likewise repulsed wich greac lost. Thac 
the io,the Besiegers made a third Accack, and after a very sharp 
dispute, which lasted from 10 at night, till 4 in che morning, 
lodged themselves on the poinc of che Half-moon, which is on 
the side of the Hornwotk j chat chey had brought their Miners 
to che said Hornwork ; and that the 11 and 12 ac nighe, che Be
siegers had made themselves Masters of che Covered way, and 
had lodged themselves on che Counterscarp. We cannot justly 
tell the number of Men the Besiegers have lost in these several 
Actidns, buc it is computed that they cannot have hid less than 
y- or 8000 men killed and wounded since this Siege. Counc 
Waldecl(, wich che Troops under his command, was arrived in 
the Camp, and che Duke de Villa Hermosa was expected thete 
as chis day, and then che Besiegers would be above 4000b 
strong. Ih the mean time, che Mareschal de Scbomberg, who is 
marching Co che relief of Maestricht,, encamped che 21 inltanc 
ac Haisite St Peter, and Haisne St Paul near Btnch , where che 
Troops thac had been under the command of che Mareschal 
«<"• HumUres ac che Siege of ^irt, and che Cavalry of Mareschal 
Crequi, which came from Charleville, joined che Army The ii, 
the Mareschal de Scbemltrg came zoThimeon; che a3, Co Gem 
Hours, where che Army concinued yesterday, to receive a Con
voy from hence, which parted yesterday morning .j, and 
at the same time our Governor, the Count deMmtal, pursuant 
to the orders he had received from Courc, being to command 
the Army as Lieutenant ̂ General, under che Mareschal Scbom-
"brrg,vsho decamped this morning, leaving all his heavy Baggage 
behind him, towards Maestricht, and tomorrow will encamp ac 
Tongres. The Sieur de Mclas, Colonel of Horse in Maestricht 
is come ouc of che Town, to inform che Mareschal how tbe 
Enemy is posted before che place 

Paris, »^-ug »«,. We have little at present to cell you from 
hence, unless ic be, thac we are in greac expectation to hear 
what has passed ac Maestricht. Tht 23 instanc, che Mareschal 
de Scliomdergencamped wich his Army, which, ic s said, consist
ed in J Jo Squadrons of Horse, and 4$ Baccalions of Fooc, ac 
Oembburs, where he rested che 24, and che next day concinued 
his march cowards Maestricht, where he would arrive the i7,ba-
ving senc all his heavy Baggage co Char I troy. From ^Alsace our 
Letters informs us,Thac Philipsburg is like co hold ouc some time 
longer j and that the Duke of Luxemburg lies at Pfaffenhourn, 
where be has abundance of Forage. We have an account of 
the arrival of our Fleec, composed of H Men of War, and six 
Firefhips, tinder the command of che Sieut de Qutsuejor'itsx seve

ral Tartane*, and other Vessels at Mcfftna, to -the great meno-
lagementuf those Inhabitant.*, who will now be 111 .acondition, 
not to fear any attempt of the Enemy, from Caen of tbe *+ 
inftant they write, chat the Sieur Drcitx, Inccndant in t i e 
Low r,Normnndy, had (by virtue of a Commission received 
from his Majesty) made Process against the Chevalier in m-
mml, his Bro her, their Interpceter, and the Bailiff of Caer-
1 011 g, Actused and Convicted of having Atiestediln hng'is"!i 
Vess I, anJ surced the Ships Co.npany to depose chit she ma* 
Dutch, which did occasion the confiscation ol the Goods J-adcai 
in her, and that the said Sieur dcBeaum nt and his tJrotticr'iiJ 
been con 'emned co beheaded, and che Interpreter co be broke* 
upon che Wheel; which Sentences were accordingly executes! 

j upon them in Mligies, they being fled j buc the Bailiff of Ciar-

I btuig, who had declared the said Vessel Prite, and was Priiaaar 
in the Castle of Caen, according to his Sentence was brought ca 

1 the great Market place of thit City, and after having maie 
I honourable ^Smand , in his Shirt, wun a Torch in hi H*m&r 
| and a Halter abouc his Neck, was hanged, his Body re««aiai»£ 

24 hours- on the Gibbet, and his Goods confiscated, to rcj-jiic 
die damage sustained by che interessed in the said Vessel 

Ernsts, *4ur. 28. This evening we receive Letters horn 
onr Army dated yesterday noon ac £\gen Tltlscn near Macstitci»y 

, they give us an account, chac che. 26 inlUnt, about noon, cbe 
Prince of O ange caused an assault co be ma e upon che Han-
work by che Regimenc of Tamtnga and a Regimenc of JJra-
goorjs; and chac aftec a sharp Fight, chey had been repulsed 
With so great a sliughter, chac ol Tarn njs Regimeat, there 
earnests pnely Jo Men, and of all the Olficcrs onely two L'eai-
cenancs ; that of the Dragoons, there were 15 o killed upon she 
place, with four Captains, and as many Lieutenants, and thac 
in all, there were near 700 Men killed in chac Accack j Thac 
chac afternoon Mareschal jc'tom'itrgcame with cbe French Ar
my co Tongrci ( which place the Duke de Villa Hermosa had. 
few hours before passed through with his Forces co join the 
Prince of OM^P") and ahc*e six in the evening made three 
discharges from four pieces of Cannon, to give che Besieged 
notice of his approach j thac about che fame cime a Counsel 
of War was held by theConfedetates, to consult what was no 
be done.; where ic was resolved, seeing chey were noc strong 
enough co fight che Enemy and keep che Siege at the same rime, 
wholly to abandon che Siege,, that accordingly the tteottVuf 
orders Were given, and che following nighe was employed ta> 
draw off the Cannon from the Batteties, and to embark rhesBj 
and the next morning early che Besiegers having set fire to their 
Hues, Baracks, &c. drewouc of cheir Lines, which they <—*"' 

noc do, buc thac che Besieged sallied ouc,and very much annoy
ed the Troops cbat were*in che Rear.- AI) our forces beogg 
joined together, went and encamped ac £'i/rx aforesaid, nonsac 
from Maestricht, where ic s thought chey would continue t t e 
27, and perhaps che 18, till all their Cannon M t embarked, 
and carried away to Ruiemond. Our Letters add, chn fev 
hours after the Siege was raised, Monsieur Mental having pattest 
lite Meufe ac Vi/it, encred inco Maest.'iebt on che Wyc\t fide* 
wich 3000 Horse,and a, many Dragoons, The Muster Troop* 
were noc arrived in our Camp when these Letters c a s e 
away. 
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8§" Vomits Cartbuftana: Or, An account of 
the most Noble Foundacion of the^MrUr-iMSi/" nexcSmOf 
field in London. Boch before and since che RefortnadosU 
Wich che Life and Deach of Thomas Suttm Esq; che Founder 
thereof, &c.By Sam: Hertte Fellow of Clare Hall in CambrOff. 
Sold by J?. Marriott and H. 'Brome ac che Gun ac tbe West-ewl 
of St Pauls. 

j*"r MellificmmChyrurgin; Or, The MarioW 
of Chyrurgery much Enlarged. To which is now addol 
Anatomy, Illustrated with Twelve Brass Cuts j and at'Jodtt 
Marrow of Physick : Both in che newest way. By James 
C>o\e, Practitioner in Physick and Cbirurgerjr, Sold by ""«-
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O N e Thomas Tucber, a call young man, aged about 10 yeasts* 
wich his own shore dark-brown lank hair, pale face, bla.ck 

eyes and eye-brows, in a mixt Cloth Suee, servant to Robert-
Chapman, living near DoSors Commons, London, went away the 
23 instanc from his Masters house, having stolen and carried 
away wich him Gold, Silver, several Rings, and other drtngs, to 
a considerable value. If any personsmeetwith him, they ante 
desired to seize him, and give noice Co his said Master, or to 
Mr Thomas Dirnyn ac cbe B ac\ Be) in St Pauls Chutcfa»y»roV 
and cbcy shall be well rewarded. 
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